And now abideth faith, hope, love,these three;but the greatest of
these is love.
1.Corinthians
13:13.
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The Otisfield Juvenile Grange
al38 held their first meeting Rat.
evening,July 28. There are sixteen
charter members.Mrs.Jacqueline R.
Small is Matron and Mrs.Dora Brew
ster Assistant Matron.
Lillian Peaco was an overnight
guest of her son Francis Peaco and
his wife,Thursday.
Ruth Ralph of Winchester,Mass.i&
spending a few days with her sister
Alice Bean.
Ralph Dyer is yarding out logs
on the Huwyler place.
Mrs.Ernest Robinson of Portland
arrived Wednesday night to spend
a month at her summer home on Bell
HiH.
Pauline Jillson has been a guest
of Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf in
Portland the past week .
Charles Reed is haying for George
Linnell.
Margaret Butler celebrated her
fifteenth birthday with a trip to
Augusta with Rev.and Mrs.William
Dunstan.
Mr.and Mrs.Guy Walker and Mr.and
Mrs.Maurice Blake were Sunday call
ers at the Chas.Butlers.
Robinson Cook and son Edward
spent Wednesday in Portland.
Ellen Jillson was a weekend
guest of her aunt and uncle,Mr.and
Mrs.H.E.Briggs in Auburn.
Martha Nutting is taking a trip
to Skowhegan and Bath Maine.
Mrs.Gifford Welch has been enter
taining her niece Mrs.George Raf
ferty of Portland the past few days
Helen Jakola proves her adapta
bility by driving a truck for her
husband Sam Jakola.
Eva Fortier is helping MrSeHarry
Whittum for a few days.
Dexter and Dean Nutting have
sold the brick house in Hancockville,(so called), to AlBaed H,
Milliken of Portland. Mr.Milliken
was the electrician who did the
work putting lights in Bell Hill
Church.
Mr.and Mrs.Leo Sampson visited
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco Monday.
Donald Butler is the lad who
Koeps the fishezmea happy with
plenty of baite
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The Bible School opened Monday
with the Rev.and Mrs.William Duns
tan in charge.They are assisted by
Madeline Lamb,Margaret Butler and
Virginia Brewster.The enrollment
is twenty six.
The Bell Hill service was well
attended.The offering was $60.50.
Fenetta Goggins has.returned
from her trip to Winter Harbor
Lighthouse.
Mrs.Selma Hiltz gave a party to
celebrate the third birthday of
her daughter Beverly Joyce on Sat
urday afternoon.Twenty guests were
present.Miss Beverly was the recip
ient of many gifts;refreshments
were served and the birthday cake
was shared with Kenneth BlossomSr.
whose birthday was also Saturday.
The Ayers entertained at a pic
nic supper recently.Nineteen en
joyed a meatless meal,the number
increasing to twentyfive after
supper. A couple of baseball teams
were lined up with Brickley Dress
er and Junior Penley as Captains.
The star of the game was Arthur
Peaco,who struck a homerun.Out of
town guests were the Albert Penleys of West Paris.
Mrs.Mattie Brackett of Auburn
is a guest of her sister Mrs.Laura
Fickett.
Ralph Lamb has been doing some
shingling for David Bean.
There was a family reunion at
William Smiths recently.The son
of the late Clarence Smith was
able to be present,as he has a
thirty day furlough.
Maurice Blake has been helping
Ralph Vining with haying.
Monday Laura Fickett and Addie
Bean were in Lewiston.
Betty and Beverly Smith with a
chum from Norway are spending the
week with their grandfather Wil*
liam Smith.
Lt.and Mrs.Richard North were
dinner guests of Almon and Ethel
Hirst Thursday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Arnold North and
Miss Mary North visited the town
Hall Tuesday evening.They were
Interested in our town record#*
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena H.Dyer.
Reports from everyone on the
Rill say that they are all busy,
haying,canning,pulling weeds and
entertaining city guests. First
thing we know winter will be here,
then we can go visiting our friends
and relatives in the city.In the
meantime lets put everything we can
find in jars for next winter.
Linley Peaco is helping his fa
ther hay.Mabel Peaco and Marion
Whittum were in Norway Saturday and
Monday.Their new nephew is home now
so they wont have to drive so far
to see himnlt the last report he
was well and gaining weight.
Helen Whittum is still visiting
her "Aunt Marion." Howard Whittum
from Newton Highlands spent the
weekend with his family.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Paige and
daughter have arrived at their sum
mer home for a vacation.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert visited
his mother and father at Oxford
Sunday.They wont be visiting any
^ next week,as they expect sixteen
'HEuests.
\ Mrs.Harry Stone entertained her
mother,Mrs.Rose Lessard an" sister
Miss,Millie Lessard and fit end from
Lewiston for the weekend.
Gloria and Luba Jillson have new
permanents*
Edwin Jillson and Howard Dyer
have finished haying.
Guests at the Dyers this week
were:Mr.and Mrs.Robert Aldrich from
Providence R.I.,Hiss Mary Metcalf
from Wickford,R.I.,Mr.and Mrs.John
Downing of Norway and Mrs.Mabel
Wilbur.
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SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mrs.Velma Fortier,Mr.Lawrence
Fortier,Mrs.Eleanor Pulkkinen and
Senja Pulkkinen called on relative
on Johnson Hill Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Welch of Ber
wick called on Mrs.George Welch re
cently.
Lawrence Fortier S2/C of Davisville R.I.was home for a few hours
Sunday.He expects to leave for Cal
ifornia next week.
Dora Brewster.her daughter Vir
ginia,MTs.Edwfny&S^ children spent
a day in Lewiston recently. Ralph
Brewster spent the day with Donald
Matthews.
Billy Hanscom and friend of Pol
and and Arle Edwards of Mechanic
Falls were callers at Fred Fortiers
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Baker of Penn
sylvania spent the weekend with
Robert Baker.

OTISFIELD GORE
Albert Brackett has had electric
lights installed in his house.
Mrs.Annie Holt of South Paris
has been spending a few days with
her son's wife,Mrs.Helen Holt at
Willard. Bretts.
Vera Thurlow is still helping
Helen Holt.
Mr.and Mrs.William Bennett mov
ed back to their farm last Tuesday.
Dwight Smith of the U.S.Navy
and his sister Frances of Portland
spent Thurs.with their aunt Bessie
Dresser
Harlan Lee Johnson is sick and
under the doctors care.
Thannie Green helped Charles
Thurlow butcher ¥ed.,Thurs.,and
Friday.
Jane Dresser,who has been doing
dental work in Virginia,spent last
The Church service at Spurrs
Sat.night with her father Earle
Corner will be conducted by Miss
Dresser and family.
Agnes McKeen in the morning. The
Mrs.Louise Johnson called on
Rev.Gile is planning to preach in
Helen
Holt Tuesday.Mrs.Helen Crook
a neighboring town.
er
also
called and did Helen Holts
The Baptist Church service
washing
for her.
will be held at* the usual hour on
Callers
at Charles Thurlows
Sunday morning. Mr.Dunstan will
Sunday
were:Evelina
TEincaid,her
have as his subject:"Christs Quest
daughter
Marjorie,George
Smith,
for His Kingdom."
Mr.Tarbox,Ralph Vining,Almon Hirst
and Wendali Tripp and wife.
It.Col.and Mrs.Wyman F.Xemp and
Grace Bracketts father and nep
son have arrived safely at Sort
hew
are spending several days with
Leavenworth Kansas.
her.
Jacqueline Small is taking care
Mrs.Shirley Thomas and sister
of Mr.Keen in Harrison.
Patty went to Norway Monday aid
Why not advertise in the "Otis
took in the parade and the movies.
field News?"
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GERTRUDES CORNER
EDITORIAL
Hi,everybody of seven towns or
In the realp of Fantasy we may
more! Old August is on ua again
travel where we list*
. So let us
and it Is always a busy,jolly old
wander to the land of "once upon a
month.If we farmers ever take a va time*
cation it is always in August;same
A decade or more ago a Knight
time as the City"people take to get journeyed far in search of know
out in the country.
ledge.He found much he would know
The annual meeting was fine at
in the Halls of Learning^but he al
Bell Hill in spite of the lowery
so found that which he had often
weather.Aroadian girlies were there thought about,*- the princess of
in full force and gave splendid mu his dreams! She was fair and beaut
sic. The speaker;Rev.Mr.Johnson of iful and good. With song and story
Portland had something to say and
he wooed and won his Princess; as
said it well* He spoke as to the
the years passed children blessed
whole world! There were the annual them.
Then one day— alas and ameetings of old friends and greet
lack! Calamity visited this bold
ings such as "How do you do"and
Knight.Re passed a well of water,
"How are you."and "Row's all your
curiosity overcame him and,looking
people?" The tour up the winding
deep deep into the well,he suddenly
stairways to the belfry,where in
fell in: Great was the clamorclaar days is such a wonderful view friend,neighbor,all rushed to hie
of mountains and lakes.I think thereaid and after what seemed an etaruaed to be seven lakes visible
nity he was rescued and delivered
from there.not counting Benjamin
to hia Lady.
Dyer Lake which ig much younger
Moral: Never let curiosity lead
than the others.
you to disaster*
Anyway all these lakes ultimately
mingle in the boundless Ocean,ac
cording ta the great law of gravity
Otisfield Pore (cont'd)
made by the Great Father of ue all.
Sunday callers at the Dressers
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
weresMrp.Mildred S&ith.her two
children Dwight and Frances,Mr.and
Mrs.Grant Abbott and two of their
SPURRS CORNER
nieces children,Jean Dresser and
Those attending the annual Bell
Lucille Annis.The whole crowd went
Hill service from the C o m e r were:
roller skating in the evening.
Mr.and Mr8*Norman Hamlin/Mr.W.W.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas enioyed
Hamlin,Mrs.Gertrude Barrows,Miss
a picnic supper Wed.night with the
Anna Nevin and Mrs.Helen Mitchell. Kincaids at their aottagOe
Mrs.Barrows played the organ.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred. Wiles and child
Miss Margaret McAuliffe spent last ren,Shirley Thomas and daughter
week with her parents,Mr.and Mrs.FW Crystal and sister Patty wy*e in
J.McAuliffe.
Albany Thursday to see their bro
Miss McAuliffe called on Mr.and
ther Kendric Scribner,who was home
Mrs.Charles Mitchell one evening
on leave from the U.S.Navy.
last week.
Alfred Wiles and family went to
Ralph Dyer and family winl coon
the aprade and carnival Thurs.night
move back into their house at Spurr Mr.and Mrs.G.B.Scribner and fami
Corner.Ralph has a job parading
ly were at Lester Thomas Friday.
pulp wood on Oak Kill.
Lester and Shirley Thomas went to
Norman Hamlin is installing light the dance at Paris Sat.night with
ening rods on his buildings.
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Kincaid.They
Mrs.Jason Little,who has been very left Crystal Irene with her grand
ill,is somewhat improved.
mother Sarah Thomas.
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Corbin and child Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and sister
ren of Cambridge,Mass.are staying
Patty were in Mechanic Falls Sat
at the McAuliffe cottage at Pleas urday night.
ant Lake this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Will Glover,their dau
Edwin Knight has potatoes large
ghter Ada and her two children
enough to eat.They also have them
were at Lester Thomas Thurs.night.
at camp Songowood Camp.
Earle Dresser has had a very sick
Otisfield Grange met Saturday
horse and called Dr.Greenleaf of
evening. An entertainment is being Bethel.
planned for the near future.
(cont'd on Page 4)
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Dedicated to Pfc.Leroy Linnell and
written by his sister Dorothy John
Camp Truda
Time is flying,while everyone is son.
busy getting points for their teams
4 To a Swell Marine**
Mrs.Freidman's class in Arts and They say,"The Maiines have landed.!'
Crafts have made many useful gifts Now what do they mean by that?
for both the girls and themr parentslt sounds to me as if some people
Much attention has been given the
Were just talking through their hat.
ladies pocketbooks,made of various
colors of felt.
And again you'll hear the saying
Monday and Tuesday we enjoy horse "Oh,go tell it to a Marine!"
back riding;Monday evening is the
By that do you suppose they're re
night for camp fire.
^
ferring
The annual trip and picnic supper To what a Marine*has seen?
on Bell Hill was postponed last
week but look forward to it this
.5Ehey have"the situation well in hand
week.
You often hear them say
Friday evening the girls have a
And yet the war's not over
concert at the Lodge;Sat.night playsln those lands so far away,
are given at the Recreation Hall;
Sunday night we have moving pictures^ Marine is a "Leatherneck"
Saturday and Sunday we welcomed
Now who in the world started this?
many of the parents,who attended
I know it wasn't his parents
church with the girls,went to the
And I'm certain it wasn't his "Sis'J
flag raising and had fun on the
Of course I really know the answers
beach.
One doesn't have to be very keen
The best d a m branch in the service
"Otisfield Gore
Two uncles,Charles and George Hop- An "Uncle Sam Fighting Narine."
kins and their wives called on Ruby
__________ _______ _
Green Tuesday night.
0XF&&D
Nancy Knightly spent several days
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Hall and the Rev.
with her cousins,the Johnsons.
and Mrs.Dunstan were in Bridgton
They tell me that if I put in all Wednesday evening*
Mrs.Frank Clark was in Norway on
the flat tires that AlfBed Wiles
business
one day last week.
has had in the last week or so it
Rev,and.
Mrs.Dunstan and. Miss Mar
would fill the paper full.
garet Butler called on the Rev.and
'HISTORY
Mrs.Kingsley Strout of East LiverIn April 1804 it was voted to set more Monday afternoon,
off the inhabitants on the west side Mrs.Frederick Pottle was in Norof Crooked River if they will relin-way on Friday afternoon,
quish the land on the east side of
Rev.and Mrs.William Dunstan wore
Crooked Riger and allegate themselvesguests of Profound Mrs.Frederick
to support one half Long Pond BridgePottle and MrsdKate Starbird at
as long as it continues to be called.Highfields Wednesday afternoon.
Otisfield.
The members of the Congregational
In this same year it was voted
Church will give a reception to
to build a bridge over Crooked River their new pastor and his wife at
by Esq.PeiRce oil place and two hun-the Chapel Thursday evening.
The Oxford postoffice is having
dred dollars was raised for that
a new "facial".
purpose.
George Peirce Esq.account for
procuring plank for the bridge over fifty cents per day for each man.
the outlet of Long Pond being $24.
labour oxon fifty cents per day
Voted to allow Esq.Peirces ac
through the season.Voted that part
count for lengthing long bridge and of the ^700 should be for building
procuring lumber for same,said ac Long Bond bridge.
count being §31.50.
^200 was raised for support of
April 1806 the 4th article read: schools.
Voted to raise $700.for repairing
highways that all Labour done before
the first of July shall bo one dol'
— Cushman's Bakery—
at
lar per day for each man,af ;cr
Delivery in Otisfield
time to the first day of Oc ;obi
Wednesday Only

